BENEFITS OF BEING A TTS MEMBER THROUGH AN AFFILIATED SOCIETY

Affiliated Societies profit from half-priced TTS membership. As of 2013, the dues are $50 US annually for each full member and $25 US annually for each trainee desiring to join. A further discount of 50% is given to Affiliated Societies from emerging economies.

The benefits of being a TTS member now include the following:

- Access to member-only sections of the TTS website www.tts.org
- Free access to educational materials, including TTS Multimedia Library with oral presentations from past congresses and meetings, and webinars
- Free online access to TTS's official journal, Transplantation, with an electronic table of contents sent by email to each member
- A subscription to TTS Newsletter, Tribune, updating you on TTS and Section activities
- Awareness of global transplantation events including WHO, ONT and regional society activities
- Reduced registration fees at TTS symposia, congresses and meetings
- Access to grants, awards and proposed sponsored fellowships
- Participation in TTS Initiatives including:
  - TTS Education Academy
  - Declaration of Istanbul
  - nKOL activities
  - Women in Transplantation networking events
- Participate in voting on locations of future TTS Congresses and for TTS Officers and Councilors.

Visit us online at www.tts.org